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We Wish You

Xmas trade we ever had in Watford. Not with-

Lding the closeness of the times we have found that the public appreciated our fine- 
;k ot goods and our prices. We had a big stock of watches and did not expect to sell 

of them during the Xmas trade, but Saturday night found us completely sold 
not one leffc Rings, we sold bundles of them.

all for your liberal patronage and wishing you the compliments ot the 
l and a Happy New Year. ^pe^uy Yours»!

M. k LE W

by

CHOP STUFF.
Courtright will have a Meohanio’a Insti-

tote.
Principal Davidson of the Wyoming school 

• quite ill.
The Oil Springs Chronicle blushed a rosy 

pink last week.
Forest returned Mayor Karr and Reeve 

Hill by acclamation.
Glencoe’s financial statement shows a 

deficit of 843.13.
The Strathroy papers take their annual 

vacation Xmas week.
Enniskillen council is short of funds to 

pay school liabilities.
Rev. W. G. Jordan, Presbyterian minis

ter, Strathroy, is ill.
J. F. Lister, Q. C., held Division Court at 

Strathroy last week
J. 8. Fraser has been elected Reeve of 

Wallaoeburg by acclamation.
Woodstock’s new $25,000 opera house 

was burnt down last week.
The Port Huron city opera house was 

destroyed by fire Friday night.
Adelaide taxpayers have all squared 

themselves with the collector.
Wm. Dawson has been elected Chief of 

the Strathroy Sons of Strathroy.
The Glencoe H. S. cleared $50 at their 

annual entertainment last week,
Christie Armstrong, a 16 year old Strath

roy boy, died from la grippe last week.
The pupils of the Parkhill H. 8. presented 

Headmaster Bigg with a gold headed cane 
ast week.
It is estimated that the Plebiscite will be 

carried by about 5000 majority in Lambton 
county.

Sarnia had a Hallelujah wedding last 
week. Captains Stubbs and Sandiok were 
She contracting parties.

A Pt. Huron man bit off Captain leer's 
ear in eight the other day. The cannibals 
do not ail reside in Fiji.

125 persons have so far expressed a desire 
to lead a different Ufe at the Croeeley and 
Hunter services in Strathroy,

London oonnoil has the reputation of hold
ing more meetings and doing lees business 
than any oonnoil in Ontario.

G. E. Newman, Mathematical Master in 
she Dutton H. S., has declined the position 
offered by the London Collegiate.

A Plympton man has a hound which can 
run a mile in 2 10. We have terriers up 
this way that can beat that record.

London and Fetrolea play a Hookey match 
on Jan. 10th. They used to call this game 
” Shinny ” when we went to school.

Sheppard’s World’s Fair exhibited to an 
$8 audience in Fetrolea. We trust they 
made enough to pay their printing bill.

Sarnia’s swell club has proved too expen
sive for the boys these hard times, and it 
wiU^be wound up as tight at an alarm

Mice Sarah Armstrong has been re-engaged 
as teacher m the upper Aughrim school for 
1804 and Mr. McIntyre in the lower Aug
hrim school.

A Leamington man claims to have seen a 
robin in his garden last week. He was just 
coming home from a caucus meeting when 
he noticed the bird.

Mr. J. W. Jones, auctioneer, disposed of 
Gotden’s hotel, in Ketwood, last week, to J. 
F. Campbell, of London Township, for 
81.900.

The Sarnia police will not look after 
* " " ! from other placet hereafter. They

a Government detective stationed 
i for that purpose.
t has been entered for $16,000 damages 

1 the township of South Dorchester, 
sustained by one Alexander 

an of a defective road-

YOU HAVE
TWO FEET,

And those two teet must have 
shoes, for the weather was not 
made on a bare-foot plan.

WE HAVE
TWO SHOES,

That will fit those two feet 
and make them Comfortable.
THE PRICE FITS YOUR PURSE

Exactly in accordance with the time, and • 
price you wish and any grade you desire.

THE SHOES WILL FIT YOUR FEET,
this being a mutual matter we ought to|trade

smu WASH. G. COLLINS.

STOCK RAISERS.

We are Belling Ripper Feed Cutters Right and Left. Did any person ever tell 
you they would not cut hay or straw ? If They Did, it came from some A^ent.

look: heeb !
We are prepared to cut hay and straw with any style of cutting box, and when it come® 
to cutting com stalks we will chase them out of the barn.

Why, BEy Dear Sirs, those “ knife on the fly wheel boxes ” were doing service 
in the Ola Country when Thom went to school, and for anything 1 know, “Adam ” before 
my day, may have used one.

We live in an age of improvements and at a particular time when, how best to feed 
stock, is an important consideration with every live farmer.

A lot of second-hand “ knife on fly wheel boxes ” for sale very cheap.
Lumber and cordwood wanted in exchange for implements.

THOM’S IMPLEMENT WORKS.
Record-18 Years Established In Watford.

Thetfpopular and tear stirring drama, 
“ Ten Nights In a Bar Room,” has just 
struck Fetrolea. Seven nights in the week 
is quite enough for the average Fetrolea

Thos, Toss will be a candidate for coun
cillor in Ward No. 4, Bosaoquet, to succeed 
David Brand, who will not be a candidate 
for 1864. It will be a Toes up to see who 
gets it.

C. W. Pray has been nominated for the 
Reeveship in Aivineton. Wes is a hustler, 
and will give ” Honest John ” Morwood a 
race for his life. An infusion of young 
blood has a good effect occasionally.

A farmer’s sleigh ran over a Sarnia boy’s 
png dog the other day amputating the 
canine’s tail. The owner made the farmer 
put up $1.50 for disfiguring the purp. What 
was the whole dog worth ?

A joint stock company is putting up a 
cheese factory on the Dawn and Euphemia 
town line, near Gavin Roberts’ saw mill. 
The company expects to commence the 
manufacture of oheese early in the spring.

Highwaymen held up John H. Vahner, a 
traveling salesman forH. J. Milburn & Co., 
of Detroit, as be was driving from Algonao 
to St. Clair after hie day’s work Friday last 
and robbed him of $17,30. The robbers 
escaped.

The Plebiscite Ballot Paper.
Here follow» a copy of the plebiscite bal

lot properly marked. Mark your ballot as 
you see it marked below, and it will be all 
right. Vote ee early as convenient on the 
forenoon of polling day.

Are you in favor of the immediate 
prohibition by law of the importa
tion, manufacture and sale of intox
icating liquors as a beverage ?

YES X
NO

[Non.—The ballot for male voters is 
printed on yellow paper ; the ballot for 
female voters is printed on blue paper. In 
ail other respecta the ballots are the same.]

SUCCESSFUL MODEL1TES.
Below Is a list of the teaehera training 

at the Sarnia and Forest Mo Schools 
who were awarded certificates,

SARNIA MODEL SCHOOL.
Mines Maud Brightwell, Jennie Bnlman, 

Hnghena Coyle, Maggie Dewar. Aggie 
Dewar, Bessie Ellwood, Mary Edwards, 
Jennie Harkness, Mary E. Haigh, Jessie 
McMaster, Clara Morrison, Maggie Mensie, 
Minnie Marwick, Mary McQueen, Laura 
Miller, Ariet Powell, Ida Robbins, May 
Redman, Lettie Sitlington, Alice Scott, 
Lixsie Trott, Mary Wark, Florence Wheat- 
ley. Mènera. W. D. Armstrong, Herbert 
Anderson, Hugh Garrett, W. C. Maitland, 
Johneton McAdams, J. R. McWhorter, 
Berber . Oke, Geo. A. Saunders.

F0BR8T MODEL SCHOOL.

Mieses Melissa Brook, Alberta Brown, 
Jemima Birchard, Ethel Campbell, Hanna 
Cameron, Annie Davidson, May Gammon, 
Celia Glass, Annie Greer, Maggie MoPhed- 
ran, Kate McBeen, Lillian McClure, Ella 
MoBryan, Ada Minielly, Norme Macken, 
Florence Parker, Mary Pepper, Hand 
Truster, Gordon A. Barnes, Dan. L. Cum
mings, Dan Campbell, Fred A. Fessant, 
Wm. J. Longheed, Edward J. Lamb, Peter 
MoGibbon, George McLaren, Wm. Maoal- 
pine, Clayton Moorhouse, Anson Moorhouse 
David A. Rose, Ernest R. Thompson, Albert 
H. Tanner, Lome J. Williams.

There were some others who wrote for 
renewals of third class certificates which 
have been granted.

G. H WYNNE,
BANKXR, 

WATFORD, - ONT.
MOITET LOA1TBD

T9 Farmers and others on Note SALE NOTES 
^Boughtand Collections made

DRAFTS ISSUED 2D 
and payable at par at the Merchants Bank or any 
of its Branches. Deposits received and a Genera 

. Banking Business ransaotedr

Watford, Sept. 6th, 1893,
G. H WYNNE

THOMAS Sr KBNWABD
BANKERS

•TAT FORD. - ONT.

Do a General Banking Business Collection 
arefully attended to and promptly remitted 

for. Farmers’ Notes Discounted. 
Advances made on Collateral Security, 
Drafts issued payable without charge at any 
Brunch of the Molsons Bank.
American and Sterling Exchange bought 

aad'apld.
Money Loaned on Real Estate Mortgage 

at lowest rates.

Farm for Sale.
fTIHE undersigned offers for sale that desirable 
A- farm krown as the east half of lot 80,1st con. of 
Plympton, containing 100 acres. On the premises 
is a comfortable log house with frame kitchen, first- 
class barn, and outbuildings. A fine bearing orchard 
of over one hundred fruit trees. Soil, ofay loam, 
well fenced and watered, For further particulars 
apply to

G. F. THOBNICROFT, 
nl0-8w Wanstead, Ont.

Form or Sale.
S N W J of lot 16, Con. 8, Enniskillen, a square
----------—- -‘Mntwc —---------Jl 60 acres situated within two miles of Fetrolea, 

corner of County Road, and olose to Enniskillen 
Town Hall. 40 acres cleared, 28 acres fall plowed 
balance In grass. The property is well drained. 
There Is on the premises a good frame dwelling 
house, 24x84, drive house and stable, 24x82, frame. 
Also a good cow stable, plenty of water, and con
venient to school. Terms to suit purchaser. For 
particulars apply to Chas. Bell, Fetrolea, or on the 
premises to

d!6-8m ALEX. KELLY.

For Sale or Exchange,
Farm of 160 Acres.

ALL improved. Good buildings and orchard ; on 
a good road, five miles from Darsonville ; In 

Sanilac county. Write for*

n 24-41
WM. K. SHIRLEY,

Carsonvllle, Mich.

FARM FOR SALE.
fTIHE east half of the west half of lot 1, in the 6th 
L con , South Adelaide, at present occupied by Mr 

Joseph Harris. Proviso in lease for possession in 
case of sale. Terms easy to suit purchaser. For 
particulars address

R. B* BARBER,
Adelaide, Got. 20-3m. Stratford. Ont.

FORSALE.
LIND in WARWICK TP
1 NORTHWEST part oflLot 6, Con. 8, S. E. R ; 

• near the Elarton Salt Works,

2 Tramway allowances in Lot 7, Con. 4,8. E. R. 
» six ana two-third acres.
Apply to CHARLES J. KING6TONE,

Warwick P. O.
October 27th, 18ÇS. m3


